
Make-It , Take-It  Event Held 

FFA Opening Ceremonies Teams 

Indiahoma Warriors 

The annual Make It– Take It night was held Tuesday, 

September 26th.  A free meal of spaghetti, salad, bread-

sticks and dessert was served before Mrs. Voegeli called 

the meeting to order.  Superintendent Voegeli spoke of 

the good things that are happening in our school to in-

clude a DoDea Grant the school has secured.  The grant is for a grand total of $250,000.00 

over five years, or $50,00.00 per year.    Mrs. Runnels has also received a $15,00.00 grant to 

be used on technology in her classroom.  

Mrs. Voegeli spoke about our Title 1 and Title 7 programs next.  There will be a Title 7 

meeting in the Superintendent’s office during parent/teacher conferences.  Anyone wanting 

to attend may call Mrs. Voegeli for specifics. 

Once the meeting adjourned, parents had the opportunity to attend three make it-take it ses-

sions with teachers.  The ses-

sions were 20 minutes long 

and included an activity par-

ents could use with their stu-

dents for instruction and skill 

practice. 

The evening ended with a raf-

fle for prizes in the auditorium.  

We enjoyed hosting our fami-

lies and hope that more parents 

will join us next year! 

The FFA opening ceremonies teams 

have been busy this last week.  

Team members Carlie Salinas, Am-

ber Girela, Madi Pierson, Katelyn 

Kimble, Bailey Plumley, Shyanne 

Escobedo, Eli Fires, Selena Ko-

mahcheet, Ellie Hannabass, Lizzie 

Salinas, Logan Lynn, and Masa 

Kinder traveled to Hollis for a con-

test on Sept. 26th. The teams did 

not place but learned a lot while 

gaining valuable experience. 

A second contest was attended in 

Blair on the 28th.  Team two re-

ceived scores of 99, 97 & 94 out of 

100, but still missed the top three 

due to stiff competition. 

Breakfast 

Tues: Biscuits, sausage 

patties, gravy, fruit, 

juice & milk. 

Wed.: Pancake on a 

stick, fruit, juice & milk 

Thurs.: Cereal, toast, 

sausage patties, fruit, 

juice & milk 

Fri.: Scrambled eggs, 

cinnamon toast, fruit, 

juice & milk 
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Lunch 

Tues: Burritos with chili, 

sweet peas, mixed fruit, 

salad bar & milk 

Wed.: BBQ smokies, mac 

& cheese, green beans, 

hot roll, apple sauce, salad 

bar & milk 

Thurs.: Chicken pot pie, 

carrots, cookie, pears, 

salad bar & milk 

Fri.: Hot ham & cheese, 

chips, baked beans, or-

anges, salad bar & milk. 

This institution is an 

equal opportunity pro-

vider. 

School Pictures are Friday, Oct. 6th 

School picture day is this Friday, Oct. 6th.  Individual 

student pictures will be taken for the yearbook and 

available for purchase.   

Seniors will have their panel pictures taken, as well as 

casuals if the student desires.  There is NO sitting fee. 

Fall sports will also take group pictures for purchase 

and the yearbook. 
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The student of the 

week for Sept. 26-

29th  is Avien Stay-

ton.   

Oct. 2: Cross country @ Hobart, 6-12th grade, 8:15 

a.m. 

Oct. 6: School picture day for individual student 

photos, senior photos and fall sports. 

Oct. 14: Cross country regional meet 

Oct. 16: Parent/teacher conferences 3:30 –7:00 p.m.  

Oct. 16: Teacher professional development, no 

Monday Camp.   

Oct. 17: Parent/teacher conferences 8:30 -11:30 

a.m.-no school 

Oct. 18-20: Fall break-no school 

Oct. 24: Return to school after fall break. 

Third 
Grade 
Star 
Student of  
the Week 

Indiahoma Fire Dept. Fundraiser  Indiahoma Warriors 

The annual Indiahoma Volunteer Fire Dept. fundraiser dinner and 

auction was held Sunday, Sept. 24th.  There was a large turnout 

for barbeque and a live auction.  The community enjoyed a time 

of fellowship that funds a great service for our people. 

DECA Members Attend Conference 

Senior DECA Club officers attended the Fall Lead-

ership Conference at the Embassy Suites in Norman 

this past Wednesday.  Those attending learned job 

interview skills to include many do’s and don’ts.  

Officers attending were: Madison Dowsett, Koal 

Kinder, Naomi Robinson, Caleb Hannabass, Chel-

sey Reyna, and Cy Ulloa.  The club in sponsored by 

English, Marketing and Broadcasting teacher Irene 

Runnels. 

                 See You at the Pole 

Students, staff and 

community members 

attending the annual 

See You at the Pole 

prayer event last 

Wednesday morning 

before school.  The 

event is a time for the 

community to come 

together to have stu-

dent-led prayer for 

fellow school mates, 

our school, commu-

nity and nation. 

Left: Brothers 

Gabe & Tris-

ten Locklear 

and Harmony 

Hall enjoy the 

firefighter 

auction. 

The firemen 

serve dinner 

at their annual 

benefit dinner 

and auction. 


